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COltNJJUl IfOUT & HOTJSL

this steamer we have lecelved nnothur laige shipment of the
Latest Novelties In

WASH DRESS
At Kxtiumi'ly Low 1'ilces.

BKIFOKI) O O It 1

In Chalile Effect; Elegant Designs.

European Novelties in White and Cream Dress Materials 1

Black Grenadines in the Newest Styles ! Crepe Cloth in
Black ! Shantung; Pongco (entirely new) at 25c yrd.

Ginghams, Scotch Ginghams & Fancy Zephyrs
A .FINE LINE OF PERKALS !

' A Small Selection of Novelties in FANCY LAWNS (entirely new).

Moire Antique Prints (fust colors), 10 yards for $1
Tieinciiilous Cuts fioin Regular Pi Ires In our

Boys' & Children's Clothing
Great bargains are offered. Just lccelved a large lino ot Well-ma- de

Traveling Trucks and Valises
Which we are offering at Low Pi lees.

S. E1LRLICII & CO.,
Coiner Fott & Hotel streets.

PROF. DB. USA B. JABfiBR--

aign-gm- i

V-TAy- -

GENUINE

SanitaTyUndorciotiung

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-

BERG, Agent for the bale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. J AEG Kit.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORtISFjUST ARRIYED.
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XIOISJElGJcfi,

STEAI CAM FiCTOFi
A.ISTL Ii.A.Ji.I3JR"V.

93 W

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectionci, Pastry Cook &

Bilker.

71 Hotel St. -- MSr Telephone 71.

mm K4 mm
The Boat Lunoli in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hout
The Finest Brands of

Riitsips. j?JfSt To Men
) Wto&Z&isg:

Always on Ilamt.
I. JJ. NOITK. Froprlt'ior.

01

qfgfy Metropolitan ZfKJ

Meat Gompany
81 JUNG STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers
--AND-

NAVY COiSTICACTOItS.
ni

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Ibland of Oahu.

Ageut to Tako Auknowledginents to La- -

bor Conti arts
Agent to Urant Jlaulago Licenses, Uo- -

uohihir Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian glands of Pitt &

Scott's Fi eight & PaicelbKxpioss.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & lln".1

Bell Telo. til 8. -- MS? Mutual Tele. 1SU.

P.O. Box 4 IB,

OrKicr.s No.y8Meiohantstuct,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ian !2

For Mouldings, FnnnoH,
PjistolH, ArlotypcH, Photo-
gravures, EtchingH and
Ovorylliing in tlio lino of
j)ieturot, go to King IJron.,
Hotel Htreot,

riZmumtsmm

MATERIALS
A Fine Lino of

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
iYM?

THOMAS LINDSAY

THE- -

HUg

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORBEB

Lai go and Fine StooK In naud.

Son veil ir SimniiH,
Coin Ornaments,

Charine.
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,
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Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still ill existence at the old stand,
Li-le- and ha, hucu so .inec the year
1S.". I am piepaiul to put up Soap at
the following niieus:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 ibs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents each allowed foi empty con-
taining letnriiL'd in good ordei.

J6gy Weight for weight no iival con-
cern can supply as good an article for
the same pi ices.

CSyTho only Pi.ictical Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian lblands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fob 22-9- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms f Baths Attached

WHICH WILL UK LET

AVllli or AVltliout, Umii'd.
arAlHO n FirHt.rliiHN JteHtuuruut.-- C

WM.B. HOOPER,
Si'iU 3m Manager.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tlio aiiminl meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agileultuial Company held
this day, the following perbous weie
elected officers for the cuiientyi'iir:

Hon. O. R. Bishop Picsldcnt,
Sain'l C. Allen Vico-Picsldu-

fieo. II. Robertso Treasurer,
J. O. Carter Secietary,
Tom May Auditor,

DIHKCTOllS:
S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. O.

Smitli.
J. O. CARTER,

Sccty. Haw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, mi. ' 325 8m

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hcieby glwm to all parties
that I will pay no debtR

conn acted In my iruuu without my
wiltten older.

.1. II. HLAOK.
Honolulu, April 1.1, 181).'. 3U5 lm

MONEY TO BUI IJ HOMES.

IF vou have a lot, I will build you a
house, and furnish the money on

easy terms. J. L. MEYER,
130 Foitstreot.

Mutual Tel. CG2; P. O. Hox 387.
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Tlio best tiling to nond to
your friends abroad is King
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
tin lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.

gSg&ZSTl ?srraaii3Fosias:-- i" - --l

ho

OS

SPORTS.

it

Discussion of Deeds on the

Diamond,

HoroBCopo for Horsoinon-Budg- ct

of Boating.

11ASE HAM.,

Last Saturday's ball game va9 a
practical illustration of tlio old say-

ing about the big man in a small
town being a 9mall person in a city.
The Crescents wei e the acknowledged
champions in the Amateur1 league
and their good playing with boys in
their class led their friends to believe
they would make n good showing in

the senior league.
Some of thu older ball players were

of the same opinion while others in
the senior class opposed their admis-
sion on the ground that, as they
could not cope with the more experi-
enced players on the diamond, they
could not be considered as a drawing
card. Indeed it was under consider-

ation that their remaining in the
league was conditional upon their not
being defeated in all of the threo
Qrst games. This rule, I understand,
is not to be enforced, so that, unless
the Crescent nine volunteer to with-

draw they will uot be forced out of
the league.

With but two or three exceptions
the kids' nine is decidedly a weak
one ; they do not seem to work jn
that harmony born of louger experi-
ence and a pcifect knowledge of the
rules governing the game. They
sometimes showed a disposition to
kick at the umpire's decision and to
question that autocrat's right to say
"safe" when they distinctly wished
it otherwise. Not only are such ob-- i
jections against all rules of baseball
decorum, but they are embarrassing
to the players friends in the grand
stand. If the decisions do not

fit the case the player must
grin nnd bear it; the time to object
is when they go on the Held in a new
game ; then insist upon a change of
umpires,

Captain Angus began the game
well, but evinced a species of ''stage
fright" discernible in any person who
appears for the first time in the role
of al ball twirler. He
seemed to he under the impiession
tiiat the oftcner he tossed the ball the
belter. And so it was for the Hawaii
team, because Angus soon gave out.
He sacrificed the bases through his
desire to pitch the ball ; when he
gave t)ie bases hjs attention lo usu-

ally scored a point and. he pould have
scored more. Angus should remem-
ber that the game will wait on
him, if he wants to get a moment's
resting this wuy.

This was Angus' fault at the last
game but lie also had a misfortune.
Literally speaking, he left a sick bed
to go and play ball and this fact may
account for his breaking down so
early. I am told he has been con-line- d

to his room since Saturday, so
that it is not probable that he will
pitch all of the game
Percy Lishman may relieve him or
pitch the first part of the game.

If soiling one's clothes is evidence
of good playing, Willie Wilder did
well he n, least workci hard and in
two instances distinguished himself
Chris Holt won considerable applause
by taking two running fly balls;
catching one that belopged to short
slop, but in Holt's hands the ball was
safe.

As was to be expected the plum for
really good playing fell to Soper at
Hi st. Whether hejias studied Hay
Wodehouse and Mahuka during last
season "deponent saith not," but his
playing is a combination of the good
qualities of both. Blest witk a good
height ho is anatomically adapted to
the position and when he reaches for
a ball (and he reaches for every one
coming his way), he holds on to it
with a tenacity that is not always
seen outside the piofessioual ranks.
Soper can, and does, play good ball.
In this respect he differs from other
mcmbeis in the club.

The Crescents must understand
that the public will not pay an ad-
mission fee to witness repeated bad
games. They must also understand
that, while they arc not in the strict
sense professionals, thoy are playing
for a trophy and a proportion of the
gate receipts, and that people who
attend the games do so with the ex-
pectation of seeing the play divided.
These remarks apply to the older
nines as well.

Less interest was taken in games
last year in which the Hawaiis took
part than in any of the others. To
be defeated by nine as weak players
as the Hawaii team last Saturday,
even though the first part of the
game was well played, augurs badly
for the boys

As in everything else so it is in
baseball. Without practice during
the week you cannot expect to play
good ball on Saturday, Every mem-
ber of a nine owes a duty to each in-

dividual who pays an admission to
the grounds and, unless the four
captains can have greater control
over their men than it is believed
they now have, the debt will pile up
so high that it will take several sea-
sons of monstrous fine playing to
liquidate it, Let tlio captains ap-
point days for practice and insist
upon tlio men going out.

!SS52S3e
Wlilsolf by A

hiihibor bi very bad play's and unless
devotes some time during tlio

week to Ihfdwing bases it cannot be
expected that he will improve.

What has been said in geucral of
the Crescents applies as well to the
Hawaiis. First in tlio older of bad
players comos Morris at 2d base, for

is a question if worse playing by a
man who can piny ball woll has ever
been seen on the diamond. Palmer
Woods disappointed most of his
frieuds by his constant wild thiows.
More, a great deal moro was expect-
ed of him after the good showing ho
made last season. Prince "Cupid"
surprised his most ardent admirers,
and should lie continue during the
season as lie began theic is no ques-
tion that lie will lead the players in
his nine. Thompson played in his
usual good form and D.in, for a boy
who lias scarcely had a ball in his
hand since the closing g vine last year,
deserves a great deal of credit.

In both games this year considera-
ble dissatisfaction has been exoicssed
at a number of decisions made by
umpire Wall. If this feeling con-

tinues tlio players will lose heart.
Mr. Wall's uoncientiousness is not
for a moment questioned, but when
the wione decisions nro made so fre
quently it is time to look around for
the cause and a remedy. Thd posi-

tion is a thankless one at any time,
and I have no doubt that the umpire
feels that he is entirely on the sido
of the players and the public; an
opinion which we both have a right
to dispute.

On the Coast it often happens that,
where two men umpire the game,
they change positions at the end of
each innings. This might lelieve
Mr. Wall of that tired feeling and
assist him in rendering decisions that
would not be questioned, Failing
in this suppose the clubs try one
umpire only.

Having dealt with the player9 and
the umpires it would be unjust if the
managers of the grounds were passed
without notice. All of last season
ladies in the grand stand sat in fear
of being knocked with a foul ball.
Several times a ball came in their
midst, but I believe they were stop-
ped before any injury was done.
This year such good luck has not been
the case, for in the first game a lady
was struck in the breast by a ball
from a bat in the hands of one of the
students. A suggestion was made
to the manager to put back the wire
screen that was in position during
the first games last year, and which
was removed on account of the effect
it had upon the eyes ; an objection
encountered on every well-icgulat-

ground in the United States and
which is readily overcome after one
or two games. Rath'er than put b.ick
hc screen the management thought

best to "suggest" changing the posi-

tion of the chairs set apart for ladies,
placing them where the benches now
are and putting the benches in the
position occupied by the chairs.

This change remains a "sugges-
tion" and will continue so until some
one is seriously injured or ladies
cease attending the games through
fear of having an eye blackened or
nose broken. Tjie mauageniont of
the grounds must realise that it has
certain responsibilities which cannot
be overlooked. This is one of them.

AQUATICS.

In boating circles matters are ex-

ceedingly quiet. The members of
the boat clubs have, as yet, taken no
decisive steps in the matter of chal-

lenges, but it is quite probablfc some-tilin- g

definite will develop among the
junior oarsmen next week. Theie is
good material in the membership and
there seems to be no good icasoii
why races should not occur oftener
than on soch set days as July 4th
and the other public holidays. The
more frequent the races the more
practice the hoys will get and better
health and better oarsmpn will follow
in close order.

As noticed in yesterday's impres-
sion of this paper the ariival of the
new yacht by Eyfe of Fairleigh has
awakened considerable interest in
yachting circles. We have already
some very fast yachts in the haibor
and if the new one, imported for the
purpose, Call outsail those built by
Mr, Sorenson it will do that which
up to this time has not been done.
We know of other yachts being im-

ported and which were to beat eveiy-thin-g

in sight and yet Mr. Sorensou's
reputation as a successful racing-bo- at

builder has not been impaiied.
The new craft is cutter rigged and

is built after Fyfe'a best model. She
cost about 550 landed here and is
owned by a syndicate of which Judge
Dole, W. W. Hall and Tom May
ate the leading spirits. She was built
upon order of Messrs. Dole and May.

THK ItACE TltACK.

Interest in the horco races on June
11th grows apace and the arrival of
any new horse in our midst, no mat-
ter to what use the animal is to be
put, is looked upon as a sure sign by
the "talent" that another linger is in
town.

During this week thu in tei est has
centered upon Hon. W. II. Coinwell's
stock now in training at tlio stables
at Kupiolani Park. They are in the
hands of Mr, Decker, an experienced
trainer and jockey from the Coast.
In such good hands the Waterford
Stables will make a good showing.

The brown pacer "Billy," as well
as the bay pacer "Blitz," will bo
brought down from Maui for the June
races. These are two of the horses
the Maui boys tell us are doing quai-te- rs

in 32, a very improbable record.
At the same time it may be well for
the taleut to keep their eyes open.

From Kcalia Stables it is not likely
we will have moro than two starters.
One will be Amerlno who beat Vi-

olet, bolonging to Hon. J. A. Cum-
mins, in the ld race lust
year, and gave Lotd Brack such a
hurd chase iu the five-eight- of a

trilld rnebi AlllndlljJj'Q colt 1)1:$ olsb
lakd part. Col. lias great
hopes of this coll and there is no
reason why they should not bo real-
ized,

Jt is understood that Lcroy llaw-so- n

will have charge Of W. II. Ilick-nrtl- 's

stables. Lcroy is a careful
man and Micro is no doubt of his
ability to do good work on Hie 11th.
Duke Spencer is looking n little too
fine now, but thero is no doubt about
his being put in excellent shape for
the races if Howson remains iu
charge.

Johnnie Goldsmith shows up in
wondeiful form notwithstanding thu
fact that pat ties tell niu lie is not
doing well and may not start In the
race.

The Jockey Club miitmgeis have
decided to spend a few dollars in
putting the track in order now rather
than cairy out their previous plan of
wnlling until a few d.xysof the laces,
so as to allow half the horses on the
track to go lame. With the lessons
which past cxpei ience has taught the
owners of valuable blood horses, it
is surprising Hint the club has been
able to secure any first-cla- ss entries.
The first duty of the managers is to
provide a gbod track and work should
begin in this direction directly the
rainy season is over. To wait until
a few days or weeks before racyig
uay is u luoiisu piau ami icsuiis,
often, in preventing the horses being
given tiie exercise necessary at the
last moment. D. H.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

AI OPPilRTlITY !

At the request of a
number of our pntrons,
we hiive concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
caii teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

BORDERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wi: ahi: now ni:oi:ivi.NO iin:

LARGEST STOCK
AND

GREATEST VARIETY
r.VKiunitouGiiT 10 Honolulu.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Gall and Examine !

WILDER & GO.
377 lm

Doi't lie Deceived!

Iu seeking a medhmi wheii'ln to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived by the declarations of
iiiisciupulous publishers), hut

cxumluu Into the

ACTUAL CIRCULATION

Of tho two English dallies. You will
find that while the Uullkiin Is

Hot continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE
Ji) a way very giatlfylng to advertiser.

SSSSSSjSAJohn
Importer and Dealer in

Steel aafl Iron Ranges.

nott.

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARUE VARIETY,

WHITE, OKAY AND 81 LVI3K-PLA.TE- D

LASViPS AMD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pomps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
" I"lm..wJ lilooU." r'nW. lfS .so ii-7- - HUinr -- ..

Builders' & Geneiai
S3

CO

H

a. 8
8

CO

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES &LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery

and

icu!tura!

antation

Stovas Fixtures.

Hardware,

Implements,

Supplies,

TINVaRE,

tern
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

hEWIN G til N ES.

Telephones, No. 110.-

3 O
S--

3
W

JBSCSO- -
-- P.

King Street, bot. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Flour & Feed,
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Goods received by every steamers Sau Francisco,

gj& All older, faithfully utlcudcd to and satisfaction guaranteed. Inland
oideis solicited and imcked caio.

UHUHMU MfMMIMHaaUHBCfA

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- 30
MiUfi Fk K

OFFER

en

California Wheat, O.it Iluy in l.irgo and com prcstcd bales; Barley, Rolled
4 Ground Builey, California & Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Ciaokcd Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Also,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I
IT AG fct TIJIZICKS

We keep constantly in stock iho celebrated FcililizeiB manufactured by Mr.
A. li.uis of San Fjancisco, viz.: Bono Meal, "Wool Dust und High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock priceB.

(gay Ttdtuid ordore snliritpd and pat inaction guaranteed. J0S
Telophono 240.- - --jgcs&r-

LEWIS & GO.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail
r--

P.

CD

CD

Mai

MAC

i'8

O. 372.

coin Block, .

.

Groceries, Provisions,

i
Now from

witli

Now
Etc.

: ; ,

ON

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sta.

ftnt B 9- -B

f If
E&aa Uj

FOR SALE

-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers in Groceries & Provisions.
IOE--

Telophono No. 92.

HONOLULU, H. I.,

By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Oulafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oyston. and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., oto. A complete line of Crobso & Blaokwell'B & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh lino of Gorman
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s MalleBo-Bran- d

Sugar Ouied Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Croam Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemon and California Rivereido
Oianges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Box 140.--

Box

jgaosr- -

cSTYeE & BRO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now GooiIh received by every packet from Eabtern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by oveiy steamer. All outers faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city froo of ohargo. Island orders
Bolioitod, Patinfaotinn miarnntPRd, l.fli

C. J. MCCARTHY,
New Cumjijns' Block, Mkhohant Bikbki'.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KOLicrion ion 'run

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Kuiita Col! eled and lloufces Ituntud.

gW Any businebb enti listed to nio will icceivo pioinpt attention, jgflf
uovl'l-O- l

:


